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CUTANEOUS TEISHMANIASIS
CONVENTTONAL
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ST'MMARY
cutaneous leishmaniasis was much more severe in conventional than
in gnotobiotic mice as revealed by macro and microscopic examination. An inoculum
of Leishmania mexicana amazonensis was used.
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Germfree (GF) animals, when infected with
pathogenic microorganisnu¡, are either more
resistant than their conventional (CV) counrer-

parts,

or

less

a,7. Ttre GF status has been

shown to modify immune parameters of host
animals and to alter hostBarasite relationship.
Leishmania mexica,ria amazonensis, strain
e,/Bn/67/PH8, was maintained in vivo by
serial passa.ges in hamster's noses. pieces of
the lesion were tafte,n asepticalþ, 60 days after
inoculation and put in test tubes containing a
biphasic NNN,/LIT medium. After 14 da,I¡s of

In

incubation at Zs.C, the culture proved to be
axenic. Promastigotes were counted, in a Neu..
bauer hemoqrtometer. Concentration of promastigotes was adjusted with 0.15M NaCl so_
lution to the desired level.
A breeding nucleus of GF CFIV(LOB) mice
was obtained from Iobund Laboratory, University of Notre Dame, USA, and reared ¿t
the Department of Biochemistry and fmmunologl, University of Minas Gerais. Tfie mice
are fiee of all demonstrable microbes, except
for a leukemogenic virus acquired prenatally
which remains latent untess activated by radiation

e.

GF and CV 45 days old mice weighing approximateþ 25g each were distributed in four
Trexler-type isolators. Four CV and six GF
mice in isolators I and 2, respective\y, were

inoculated

with 5x1F promastigotes of L.

me_

xicana amazonensis. Iso,lator B housed four
GF mice inoculated with 2x1S promastigotes.

fn isolator 4, six GF mice were inoculated
with lff promastigotes. Subcutaneous inocula,
tion was performed 1 em above the root of
the tail.

In isolato¡ 2, a monocontamination with
an aerobic fungus was detectæd, ten days after

inoculation. Ttris fungus, identified a.s .As,
porgillus sp, grew at 25 þut not at AfC rn
thioglycollate broth and brain-heart infusion
Therefore, intestinal colonization could, not þe
establisheA. This constituted the gnotobiotic
(GN) group. fn isolator B, a poþcontamination was detected 40 days after the inocula.
tion. The animals were conventionalÍzed constituting the ex-GF group. Isolator 4 remained
GF throughout the entire experimental period.
ïhe GF status of the isolators was determined according to WAGNER,e. After 114 days,
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the animals $¡ere killed under ether anesthesia.
Blood was drawn from the axillary plexus.
Tt¡e lesions were examined masro and microscopically. In some arnimals, depilation was

required to depict the lesion. Ttre antibody
titers were determined by an indirect irnmunofluorescence

test. An anti-mouse

immuno-

globulin conjugate @/p 4,5 uglml) (pasteur
Institute), Ìvas used.

All animals, regardless of their groups

gai-

ned from 6.3 to 7.6,8 during the experimental
period. Results in Table I show that, for CV
and ex-GF animals, in general, lesion size was

bigger than in GN and GF groups. Results
tffect of

Group

of

macroscopic examination were confirmed,

by histology. GN a¡rd GF

mic¡e showed discrete cutaneous lesions restricted to the epi.der.
mis and the subqrtaneous tissue. An inflam-

matory ieaction consisting of focal mononuclear leukocytes was observed. Small nests
of intracellular amastigotes were observed. In

CV and ex-GF mice, on the other hand, the infection was moJe severe, reaching the skeletal
muscles. There was a"n intense inflammator'1y
reaction by mononuclear leukocìftes. A¡eas of
intense necrosis were observed. Numerous
amastigotes were found in volumous intracellular nests. The aspect of the microscopy is
shown in Figure 1. No visceral invasion was
observed
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rælshmania me)dc¿na a'mauonensls infection on conventional (cv), monocontarnineteat v¡ith
a fu.r¡gl¡s (GN), conventionalized (ex-cF), and germfree (GF) mice, ll4 daürs after inocutation
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The levels of antibodies \{¡ere the same

all groups. The cellular immunity
evaluated.

for

\Mas not

Different mice strains exhibit a broad ra¡r-

ge of susceptibility to different species of Leish.

må,nia 3,6. ANDRADE

et al. reported

similar

levels of antibody for a resistant (A/Ð and e
susceptible (BALB/c) strain of mice t. A dR.

pression

of cell

mediated immunity was ob-

served during the development

Ín mice 2.

of the

disease

The less severe disease in GN and GF mice
'when compared with CV and ex-GF mice may
be due to the milder cellular response of the
formers. Germs from the skÍn may also be
responsible for this difference. In G'\I animals,

a secondary infection can enhance the inva,
sion cf Leishm¿nia. Further experirnents are
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under way at this laboratory when the cellular

se. A

immunity will be evaluated.
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Iæishmaniose tegumentan e¡n ca,mundongos
isentos de germes, gnotobió,üicos e
leishma¡riose tegumentar

foi muito mais

culo de Leishmania mexicana a,m¿zonensis.
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